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MAUBLJ3 YABDS, Ac. PIEDMONT AIR-LIN- E,SPECIAI. ' NOTICES." MARGARET ROSSELLVvM Sobby He Wasn't These.! haveWILMINGTON CHARTERS CASElit; OBSEIiYEB, ' j' !; vtreterrea in my dook . to mat. coroner

- . DISMISSED. i A KSW EIADDLE YADD,-- k A. AL'Mbt df of our. who seized an Egyptian pawn Important JResults Pleasantly. Achieved4
- Says the Raleigh Sentinel pf loriday Althoneh the davs of irrational medicaIf Ithai ne-- m of tbl9;P.rtcfIviH?PlroWdajury,beld an inquest on thejfT" f COIIEGE ST., CHA11L0TTE, H. C.

respectfully announce to the, public thatI I am opening a Marble Yard next door to
. "In the injunction casa tion, are happily; passing away, and intelti-ee- nt

ohvsicians have teasecl to measure thebrought ':. in.:a . verdict; of7 HiKiUilWtae .corning etoryicQW masipg it i mummy,' -

- t . 1 J-- :s wT lJunA.iU from-'-- .ana uur innaha iinlrnAlun V' Anngroea of Wilmington egai supposed efficacy of a remedy i by; the vice-- lnnPAfcnce in Jiir jLtvina jjm. 9 E. Sons, at which place 1 am
prepared to manufacture Plain and. Orna-
mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments

?f the legislature trjed before Judge btheaccompli8ned help-me- et of our charged the g. tiS!!n. i .i i tn: ii. . ; mnm. I with comnound the p,e rslence 01 its enects, mere sua linger among
the older practitioners a few of those predi Notice to S hip

'It ''- - iuona, vne juuge uwuu u - brother Editor. Mr. Cicero- - W. Har- - lections in favor of "heroic" treatment,
Of every description, Having served an ap- -

ing that he was not authorized Jo take . , f h , MoTnina ' Statm but j. v a wrtrn k nunof Moses. Well, that coroner is still
in office, and he is still enthusiastic
ahotitliusr profession. Last Sunday
niehthe was at church." :The minis

GfYorkville. 8. C, and six years under in- - Vtittw WTcnMONTAIR UNA:.witlrita.Rail:and watareonnecUona, affotds anpareU
circumstances-1' have - prevented.! Vie

which it would be lucky for their patients if
they bad abandoned. One of these is a
fondness for .administering drastic, purga-
tives,, such, as blue ,pill, calomel, jalap and
castor oil. 1 A contrast of the effects of these

cognizance of such a -- case brough t be-

fore him in8ucii a" way. The eom n.f;Anniifh M S A yifBWinch: of Char-- '! . . .

lotto. N. C., I feel warranted in saying pat 1 fnitie8 ot the quick and safe transportation 01 itosj" fv rM"uf"J Vuthink we could not show our appreci-
ation of the story better than by re.plaint of the negroes against the act ter preached d very solemn serm da on

Nnah'a florifl: and after it was over I can compew iayorauiy wiuu ujr 1 - -
5 .

Kna in orHstin morita? - T' will deal .. 1.1drenchine drass with the mild and benefl- -
of the liegislature-waa-sdismwse- a U - 1 ' - ' f 1 - --- 4 - n .ent "i)peraa6n f HoBtetter's Stomach BitproduTcing wTtTTourriuTIesEnlfreesl coroner in tEe"aisTe,ands udlo ol v in. the best oualities of marble, euaran hlr.r.Ar cah ChOOSO FOIIOWIJ15 J0 IThis intelligence is . very , gratifying endorsement, , tne lollowujg;;.trqm : nioa ; teeing all work manufactured by me to prove

satisfactory in every respect, or no pay re-

quired. My prices shall be as low as the
ZZnvvTm to v nxrr v tJk I and rather SUrDnsine. We have AH

ters, is tne very best argument mat can ne
adduced against the wisdom of sach-strnctiv- e

treatment. . The old fashioned
cathartics convulse the stomach, and relax

tffity "impressive discourse, " Mr.the Raleigh Sentinel, of a recent date :
B kail to the forts of BICHMOND, NORFOLK and thence byWhee er, wasn't it?""Ip 5 the last e.w'numbers ;of .Our f Beautiful. 'sir ! beautiful 1" replied the - bowels so abruptly and copiously as to lowest, r 1 respeciiuny asa a snare 01 iuui

patronage. . . '
,csjjsiIED IN TEE STA TE WEST ways considered Judge Bond a judicial

lLEI0E WHICH GIVES THE LA- - NazaHne, in wham there was no good
TElEQlUPHIO D ISPA TO HE8 thing'. It is noticeable; toweveri thai

MORNING. B US INESS MEN th. does not" dismiss tho case

Wheeler:-- ' MAiid vet it seemed to be first-cb-ss lines of Steamers, to Bammort, rniiaoeipn,Living ana UunDead, appears story,
MargaretRosfielynd written by Mrs.

Cicero . W; Harris," jof Wilmington.
- uau ana see me neiore r.pun.-uaaiu- ew
where, and I can make it to your advantage.kinder .mournful too." - 1 ' -

weaken them.Hostetter's Bitters, on the
contrary;7 never gripe the fntestines,'but pro
dace a laxative effect resembling the action
of nature. At the same time they removeitwlndeedl' Whv. it didn't strike me Very respectfully, - - -

o!7-t- f R. M. CRAWFORD. THIS is the only line io Portsmouth p imbroken
1

gua ad, therefore, only oa.mix mm ir j wrri'ir hit 'irii.v - i. - . a . ThstorywcwntinueWof course;I PLiztQ because he considers the act constitu the cause of constipation, by arousing the
dormant liver to secrete the bile necessary P. A. McNihch. - - F. Grkishabbib which has no transfer."vv':w.v "L but its tendency certainly snouia De toThe scene is at WiIliamsborq,4B filtthe heart f every truly good man

Granvil e county, and ufle, just with; cheerfulness and hope." inJJONES. Editor Proprietor
AFEBYi AaocUte Editor i i

tionally valid, but because he was not
"authorized jt'6 intake "cognizance of
such a case brought : before him in

CHARLOTTE BBANITE W0BKS. i
to the Tegular performance of the excretive
function, and enable the stomach to thor-
oughly digest, the food.- - Indigestion andW'.MW,i?rraii,1 kndw;Alt thit'said Wheeler, RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME QUICK KR THAN" ANY OTHER LIKE.mHB : Undersiened resnectrally announce
biliousness havine been thus overcome, arredaesdirJ MarcH 10, 970. 8Uch a way Perhaps he will decide " w.vwnrwMi;.iuja mitf didn'the- - sav tbat there were X . to the citizens of Charlotte that they have

. I anil n I tr rfinan T 1 r hr.io tv a VA r mVA rt I : - regular habit of bodv is the necessary con formed a to carrv on tne.. . ;m.rAniiv ir.ii ! hmiht in thI.V!":?f?T14':,,V. several miMiota people urownea m tnai sequence, which the occasional subsequent '.'jjA tWIXSpN, Agent.AtGranite business in all its branches, and arm vra - -I- '- i , . 7. - . ;l V'V'f" mi uft mimiiwf .JVUUS ur flnnrt V1' augl5-- tfnse or the Bitters - renders Dermanentright way; and he will probably not be I tor of the orenared to fill all orders at short notice, lorree-bor- n reon.' viimmgion aiar, tsne I mt kia; i,a aa EverV disagreeable svmDton which, in the Granite Fronts. Cemetery Lot Enclosures.ana inereniousiv-weav- es 1 itwt t ott fV.of wio t ikinVslow to inform thenegroes wnai ne 1 writes weu, aosence or periect digestion ana evacuauou, Grave Guards. Steps. Sills. Bases, Coping,
06SEHVATIOWS. considers is the right wayi K5f harrasses the svstem. vanishes nnaer tne in Curbing, Area Wall Caps, Flagging Heart Us, TTEIBMm

tne snetworK OiQgTan 49 Wnp of an ;that - mortality, and remember
reader and holdhim-pleasan- Y captive that i wasnt COronor then, and ain't

her penv-In-TOeaki- thehypoc.--' riveiv fd be When there's another such
fluence of the great national stomachic and
alterative. Health; and vigor are twinrVt there ace 57 women editing

tote country. ; t-- ; INTERVIEWING A FELLOWS blessings that follow its use. . 'risy ana want or cnamy on, tne .part a it in akes tne sick. There
. . OLD CLOTHES. ; :Lake, tnUtah, is frozen over. 01 inis woria wwaras its , laiien ana aint uothihg cheerful about such re

Upping Blocks, Fence .rests, sc, sc.
Orders solicited from abroad. k
Office at 8. McNinch's marble works.

, McNINCH & GEEISHAEBER.
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UPHOLSTERING.

BUGGIES,nBrfunatesiie MetwijrjJ8 flections.! feel's if I ihadn't been
stars couKiuwnuie thefsutina wereShreated right ; 's if I'd been robbed."-t-

group. theirternai characters to Max Adellr. : ,k,
b are emigrating to
w ioo. Poor Cblorado, and AND LATEST! IMPEOYED

lorm me woras, "jo unto otners as ye
would they should do unto- - yovtit

xico I Unfortunate Mormons I

. that Brigham Young nas suffl- -

"Which It is' not my style r y ; r i
" ' To produce needless pain

' "
. V'

By statements tbat rile, ? ..:'.'. :

t Or that go gin the grain? -
;

But we would simply remark that

QPHOLSTEEER, DECORATOR !. ."A SPECIMEN , of Beecheeism The
New York Sun says i'it1 seems" curious
toiee'StrrBeecher'counsel trying to
niake a point aeainst Theodore TiHon

if ntly recovered, from his inoetfs to sit up
; d be married occasionally. it.

Ex.8eDator Benjamin Wade, it isra'd,
u'oably be tne Republican candidate for
rvernor in Ohio. .' J,"' -

wouui men neeu tne eommanu, or
would he still urge the", erring ones
downward, ulntil the heart gave way to
th e pram ptings of despair, 'and the
soul cried out, jost, list.Jost?' Korth
OarqlinA.i should he proud of such
ttiuhters-a- s Mrp, Harris, thowgH per

oft account 'of bis advocacy of woman's

V .
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Mattress iflaker j

A . II E L L 3T1 U fV O- -

Tkadk Street,
Over Frankenthal's Store-- 1 t

theCharlottareporter.ofheVRa.l.eigh
Sentinel, .in the" wily

' of ehtferprise,
4brows,the localizer of the Observes nehts and- - female sunrase when not

'very: . and Mr
Tlion .n ere tle rival presidents of twoin the shade. That enterprising paper

must keep a watchful eye on thewearirig Will be pleased and honored if you willnitps,i it tia uniortunatcner. peu fever
shed iu,k aU,; or . genius struggling
with a 'peiiliathia Jdiate. .means pover.

X t ia estimated that Uiere were 80.QOO buUd--i
s in New York deprived of water by the

fn cilng of the sopply pipe 'during the late
epld weather.- -. - 1 ..t:iv:: .

"

- f I-- "fe is a man or genius In Massachusetts
who pfofc9s to have traded hones 87 times.

call on him to inspect his work, or eive himlMr. Ueecher boi'iig president of the one
an order. Best worJtmanship euaranteeu. :

- f c (;:. 'UBB; 5 RDNHING

,
:M HOME;

I jg(pf
ty Wretchedness, obscurityviand

apparel of the editors of the Raleigh
News, iince the Sentinel 'claims .to Ivave
learned that, "State Treasurer Jenkins

An assortment of Mattresses always on hand, j
lea Dy iui3S luoy ojione, anu iur.

oi thie ofte' Jed by Mis3 Susan B
Anthiihv: At a period of time but lit Uhurcn upnolstery a specialty,mpst neggary;useu. ;

and to have cheated- - the otberl man every
AU orders left at Frankenthal's store

: HaJwite"- lkf:-.- s

lI5"d 1WTL ?A?tb-?- r w going "to have aVsH f cJothesJ ieVehtiife oteSefc Jf,lthS!,!t' will receive prompt attention. - feb20 tf.
a jf he promised

suit, it will be remembered that when MISCELLANEOUS.
went --into the 'cloth. ; Tbw 'is jbotl 1 --

in whjh thevoome. according mAhW-i-ffihtf- t .people held their anni

the British pitbllc offlcers now print most
official letters, instead of having them

written. Itof f:00 a year, including thy cost
to! paper, the work of several coping clerks
is done.- - It thus appears that the printer is
arlvingouttWecopyisjE.-"- -' '? ' '

OF -- . .QFFICEBtriCtlyspeakiosEyoiirfaBeraLnbutwel, Miss-.Anth- o

rlnn'timn hnw'&toh it mv be, ' 'r , ,, , , ny in the chair, therRev. Henry Ward ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
VEkm, Fa., January 6, 1875." - 1 peecner;. niaqo ine nieaaing,ppeecn i

'.iii-.-- po odcasioh. It .'devolve; ipo"ri M iss DKARSia : -;"So we ask without guile,;
And vre trust hot in vain;
If this W the style ' We take pleasure in informing yon that,ten will put, Boston next' the young J Anthony to introduce him to the'audi- -

"special teiegtiijn from Bociety HyCs. C,
echwferwaNews and qdfier," says:

e Great FeeJee Is probably higher naw.

inn tmz time since spring 0M8C5. "Sher--
encouraged by the favor with which ourritierinhorthwesVirreUe". nd ?he performed berduty with

1 jtt.J, enthusiastic" and eloquent euloeium Machinery has been received throughout tbegrowings those of the -- East. Here is
' That is going to obtain.'.' - .

If so, as an act of professional court:iaatiXitsbet.''1f Opposite thia point the riv South tbe past year, and in order to facilitate
er lsjevtn mH wide. EXCELS ALL OTHERS.trade and meet tne often expressed wishes olthe order io which they come, and the

population : New York, estimated"The "bonrlerjrouri saysl A citizen of I vjt uu i.u Bitve uur juuiua.uoi.iu uium- - oar friends and patrons, we have determined 7
It;- - does ? not detract at- - ajl from the
merits of the speech to say that the
ladies paid Mr. Beecher $100 for deliv-- !

ering it, and that .Theodore Tilton and
several other .members of Plymouth
church were Ton the platform and wel-
comed the sentiments of the distin- -

yraense nas mirjen uanguiers. iu mwi 1 er trouoie, we win nave Hue unit an population, f,06t),600p Phifcidelphia, to open an office and warehouse for the sale
of our manufactures in Charlotte, N. C, D O. MAXWELL,whdwouionjwien himseir with that num-- rtwnfn.v nf i,anM W.W hAlnnfrinr CARRIAGES.

mar3-tf- . 9 Doers BloWiTiddf Book Store.population, 773,000, Brooklyn, 450,000; ;

ber of Ti?? --
77?-?- C.llt? Jr!?! I

0 the editorial staff of the Observer. which will be known as the Charlotte Branch Marhl2r nwn la a&out a- - little nucleus St. Louis, 450,000 . Chicago, .400,000 ; of the Erie City Iron Works.
; , nnnd which to gather a, full-gro- lunatic with a short " hiographlcal sketch of mwn WTT.MINfiTnK EYE AND EAR INBoston.! 375,000: BallirnoreJ 350,000 : Isruished orator with the most cordial Mr. W. C. Morgan, who is so widely and1 STITUTE. AND SURGICAL INFIBM
sylum as you will often' find. favorably known thonghont tbe South, willCincinnati, 26U000: New Orleans, ana hearty applause

GENTS FOR COTTON.SEVEIiTEEN"While Mr. Ximar, of Mississippi, and G en. be in charge of tbe Charlotte Branch, andPitts- -210.Q0Q Washingtoi loO.OOO j Dr. M. (late of Baltimore) bur we propose to keep on hand there, PortableGordon, of Georgia, have gone north to
' t umpKewHaniiJshlre for the coming elec-- A geon in charge.burg, 140 in English physician recently re

moved a section of a patient's liver, end stationary Engines, Boilers and Circa- -
n tha Vlea Preeldenl la 1reDrlnir lor a polar Saw Mills of our own manufacture,

each article. An exchange of such in-

ventories would be very convenient
for reference when we are discussing
political-questio-

ns. For instance,
whn our State exchanges differ with
us, say on the question of convention,
we can remind the editor of the Star,
of those boots presented him by Geo.

This Institute has two departments, one We off-- r to take Middling cotton at Seventeen Cents per pound, to be delivered inplaced it on a plate, Scraped it careful
"or diseases of the EYE and and the also the best make of Corn Mills, Gins,ly, and returned if to its place, fully

j ourney through the Sootbefn States as soon
natheJ)6Bate adjourns. He means to visit
T.,.nB arA a. hla ratnra rrnrw"HP tn KPO fnr

Charlotte, Novejnbeflst, 1875 for !

Under the caption ."Echoes of the
Religious Press," the New York Her-ah- t

of the 7th says i
Presses, Shingle Mills and sach otherother for general surgical cases, including

thesnecial sureerv of females. Each patient Machinery as tbe wants of tbe trade require.restored to its normal action. This
promises to work a revolution in the
treatment of diseases, and in a few

occupies a private apartment, with all the
forts of a house, and is always under The Charlotte House ts not an agency bat

branch of our works," owned and controlled Wilcax, Gibbs &l Go;'s GUANOS.the nersonal snnervision of the Burgeon inyears we will have an addition to do

1 'inself the greater part of the South.
H 'doubtful piece of news comes from

e Indianapolis Journal:" "It is stated on
. i irenUy.good authority thai President

C . t fix 'spend "the greater portion of the

R. French & Son, or the editor of the by os, and any business done with us therecharge, who resides with his family in themestic literature something: like this'

"In the discussion of: points of cur- -

rent interest the, Freeman's Journal
this week has a caustic article on the
recent application of the religious test
in North Carolina, enforced at the
demand of a colored member of that

is done with the manufacturers direct.building, .address'Husband I wish you would take John's
right lung jlown to the docter this We hope the establishment of this branchDr. M. J. IMBOSBKl,

Box 372, Wilmington, N. C. As to the popularity of the above Guanos, we will only add that 300 tons were senthouse will serve to bring os nearer together

Landmark, of that overcoat, the gift
of Wallace & Son, and they can retali-
ate by reminding us of that hat Mc-Mur- ray

& Davis presented us in lieu of
the missing beavtr. '

mornihg afad have the middle valve
Dr. t will visit Charlotte profes and avoid the vexatious delays that so often to planters in this section io one season, . 4 "fitv7, ; i

Wealso offer 15 cents per gound for Middling Cotton delivered in Charlotte, Nofixed " or "Will you stop into the dac sionally, to remain from the lbtu to the 20th occur in business at so great a distance as
of March inclusive, lor tne purpose or noia vember, 1st, 1875, in payment for the celebratedtor's when you come home this noon,

and see if he has Mary's liver mended, we are from you.

State Legislature. The Journal thinks
"it --would have been;(. wiser, for the
higher colored legislator of North
Carolina to have rmtted the charge
brought against the other member,

ing consultation. mari-dawt- f. For circulars, price lists and any informa .7 "'.'.7 :.as she want s to go out to tea this even Home and Democrat copy ti. tion wanted in our line, address Erie Citying. lhe practice will become so

c i nj fsuramdr in Europe, passing most oi
' lime li England with his married daugh-RegafOe-

d

in a social and domestic view
s all rUf Qt In a public and political

.;e. t U Ul wrong." " '"
ThetJIncJnnatf ind.nirer' any 'The m xt

: itlonal Democratic Convention will pro--:

tbly be held ia St. Louis. A majority of the
x cntlve committee is said to favor that

j oint. - The conventions, with one exception,
have been held east of the AUeghanies since
l.S,r)3. " The East ha had enough of a good
thing. iTlie Wess. wlH take-- the convention
and the candidate this time."

Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C. TrustingBEECHER AND VENUS IN TBAN--
'"... SI1U.

N INTERESTING BOOK."common in time, we are sure, that Stono Guano and Stono Acid Phosphate.that our undertaking will meet with yournone of the neighbors will be in any
way startled to see a wife with a veil approval and support, we remain,The CENTENNIAL GAZETTEERof

that hedenfed the Christian religion,
until such time as a dozen of the
members of that Legislature could
agree in a dogmatic statement of what
constitutes the Chi istian religion.''

the United States. It is valuable to" the
I

... .

; j,f 7
HALL AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING, AS IT

tied around he head leaning Out of Very respect loll v yours,
ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,Student, the Politician, or whoever desiresa bed room window ancrshouting to a

t
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to keen posted on the progress of events, in 7receding husuanu s Jer-e-mia- hl Tel
Dr. Scrapem to eend up Willie's rigli WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST.tbe United Slates during the past hundred

The infamously immortal forty-thir- d

(Congress has "passed in its
chips" and the average country news-

paper has "gotten off" the accustoms
ed stereotype quotation, de mortui
nil nisi bonum. The associated press
sigheth and is sad. The Washington

AND SUMMER GOODS.gPRINGi 7years.Senator McDonald, of Indiana. H satisfied kidney at once, whether is is done or
Havins accepted an Agencv lor impnot. He's had it there more'n a week Shoald cotton be higher this Fall than toe above prices, purchasers can have tbe op

work. I oner it to the citizens of Mecklen tion of paying money. We offer extra inducements to parties baying in car load lots.and the child might as well be without
any kidney, and be done with it. Dan- - burg, as a desirable compilation of statistics,

which shoald be' in the hands of every man. ' ;f: 17" '" 7 Agents.bury JXetoB.

A newspaper correspondent says of
ex Senator Nesmith of Oregon, now
a member of the House :

'He went to Oregon in 1853, and for
many years scarcely saw a white man.
He dressed in furs and the raw hides
ofanimals, and ate whatever he could
get. He Was a border hunter and
trapper, such as we read of in the
Ledger. He knew nothing of what the
world was doing for more tnan twelve

G. B. DAVIS, :o:
Fulwood's Store, Mecklenburg Co., N. CUseful Becipes for tie Shop, the i f

--o
feb 17 d w tfHousehold, and the Farm.

correspondent weepeth and refuseth
to he Comforted because the forty-thir- d

is not. And now that nothing
is left for the "fourth estate" to discuss
but the . transit of Beecher and the
tilt-o- n of Venus. What wil( etif un-

fortunate class do when Beecher
transits and Venus tilt-o- n by ? Is il

a rosieo ciss, useiui lor screens, etc., is "gVERY MERCHANT

that the Democratic nominee for the Presi-
dency, to be successful, must come from the
West, and Indicates Gov. Hendricks as his
choice. On the subject of tbe --

cy he is of the opinion that-- a Northern man
should be chosen; however, he thought Gen.
VrtloroX.OPbrgla, would not be a bad selec
tion indeed, he expressed the belief

and Gordon would sweep the
' country.": : :;

, There were 487 divorces in that highly mor- -.

al Republican State of Maine last year. Bat
a bill was passed by the Legislature at its re--
cent session providing that women may be

r ' qualified to solemnize marriages, administer
f oaths and take acknowledgments. Perhaps

, the novelty of. getting married by a woman
- - will draw next spring. jJ--- ... ;

. The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens lias been

made by laying the sheets horizontal! v and
We are pleased to in form our friends andcovering them with a strong solution of sul Of Charlotte shuld have an advertise

phate or zinc. Tbe salt crystallizes on ment in the first issue of the

I ivi .iV77. "i":, . Ui,.,- -

We also hac on Hand a foil stock of Groceries tot which we lovite the attentionof
buyers, in store and to arrive ; 600 bis and Bks of; Floor; 3,000 gala Molasses ; 20,000
lbs Bacon ; 60 bbls Sugar ; 50 ski Coffee ; 5,000 yds Bagging, 6,000 ibe Ttes, 50 boxes
Soap ; 50 boxes Candy, Ham3,Lard, Eice, Salt, etc." v Cali and sea us if yoa want goods

our customers thatdrying. CONCORD REGISTER."
years, and until lie was elected to the
Senate in- - i860, and on his way ; to
take his seat.; He never saw gas burn-
ing, nor knew anything- - of the tele-grap- h,

nOr had ridden in - a railroad
car. He knew little cf newspapers or

A teuspoonful of powdered borax dis
Which will appear on or about the 13thsolved in a quart of tepid water ia good for at bottom prices.of March. A very large edition will beCleaning old black dresses of silk, cashmere printed and mailed to persons in Cabarrus,or nlpaca. Chaklott?, N. C., February 18, 1875H.tf: .OUR MR. ALEXANDERanything else but Indians, aod yet he

knew how to play poker." Butter will remove tar spots. Soap and
Stanly) Anson, union, Heckienbnrg and
Rowan counties, and as it will be read with
that interest and closeness which a newwater wnt auerwarus taKe oat tue grease
paper always secures. It will be a most ex- nominated for the Presidency by "The Wssb-lngto- n

(Ga.) Gazette." The editor whoh as StateTreasurers seems to be having stain.
cellent advertising medium for the businessBlack shoes may be bronzed by a strons

. i .,;;.yv-".i:.it-.f.-men of Charlotte. Satisfaction as to termssolution of analine red io alcohol. is now North purchasing our

not a singular coincident that Beecher
and Venus should be occupying pub-

lic attention at the same time?
are observing Venus in the

interest of science. Is the . race of
astrologers extinct? Let us hear the
astrological prognostication of the;
appearance of Venus just at this time
Perhaps it will throw some light on
the guilt or! innocence of Beecher, o f
at least give us some idea of the du-
ration of the tml. The Plymouth
martyr (?) in a lecture to the "saints"
last Friday, compared himself to - t:

a hard time'of it in this "land of the
South imperial land " First, Jones
of Georgia, was put ou the .stand.

guaranteed. AddressFour parts borax and three parts Epsom 9jW. J. U i ijIN, iruolisner,
mar 5 Concord, N. C.sans, mixed with three or lour parts warm

Uieu South' Carolina commenced in water io one pint of the combined sub- -
7

.!'-,'"
X - 7 ;

'.;:!stances, ia said to form an excellent fire JOBERT E.LEE.
proof wash for clothes. It should be
immediately after preparation.

vestigating Cardoza and now Mr. Lin-ne- y

of the North. Carolina Senate pro-pos- es

4to J crossuetioh, Treasurer
SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS,Tbe personal reminiscences, anecdotes,

and letters ofFlax seed and tallow are used ia Germany
Jenkins)of this gtfe.: :;Verily: it Is as a Btotang lor cushions. One part of tal GEX. ROBERT . LEE,

. unaeruiKen tne tasKoi stirmgjup me popu
iar heart on the subject wilt surely bave
up-hi- ll work of it, since Mr. Stephen's course
in congress during- - the last session has not

- added to his popularity among the Democ-iracy.- ..

; . . ; ; .

w
- - Gen. N. P. Banks, of Masssicndsetts, is now

in iFash lngton. He expressed the opinion
that the extreme legislation of the Kepubli-- .
cans will amount to nothing, and that if a
good man of any party is nominated for the
next presidency against Grant, and pledged
to reform, the government, he will get nine
"t of every ten' papular votej.
Tapping into tbe future somewhat further

)Jhe almanac will point the way. M The
, ngfleld Republican makes this inter.

. ang discovery l "As the 4th of March in
1C7 Will eome on a Sunday, the, next PresU
deut cannot be inaugurated till Monday, but

low to ten parts of flaxseed are employed.liore-t6lerable- - far'1 Sodom - and Go

i

NOTIONS, Ac. j ;.

All admit that e have a pretty store

makes one beautifnl octavo volume of 49Ttbe mobility of the greased seed renderibgmorrah than for those that sit at the. pases, and is illustrated by seven nne steelme cushion very son ana puaoie. ,receipt pX.cugtor4'tliia3eneration. portraits ol young omcer," -- M.eeK Gold brouze (or furniture is a mixture of
; ' . ... ., as tbe U- - S. Soldier." "Lee as the Confedercopal varnish 7 mixed i with ' gold-color-

Paul and Mrs. Mpulton to e'wQman.
who --was ' possessed with. a j devil.
Beecher..has vanity, enoUglv to clain
that his trial has upset the machinery
of the universe, and if k he , should' say
so, all Plymouth CHiurcliL would be?
lieve him. " ':f t

: I - v;"lf,j - i . sate General," "Lee as the College Presi-
dent," "Mrs. Lee at Arlington," "Mrs. Leebroiize powder. The last is bisalpbate of

rnHK SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT ARK UN EASINESS AND PA TV INtin. ..,.; at Lexington . ana Stonewall Jactson room.and we assure yon our new Stock shall

correspond with it.

j AifTENNT ili?P KECH ER 4TlLTbk
TpiAi. Itis iro possible to spend a week
in the court-room7whe- re the trial of
th "trfpftf' ai"n.hda.FiittI h ail iiprfeh1? rlrn''

1 the sidfl.. Sometimes the pain ia in the shoulder .and is mistaJcen for rhenmnf ism.and thirteen full-pa- ge engravings on woodTo moths 4 in wash- - prevent- - carpets, the
floor before laying them with spirits of tor- -

The stomach is affected with loss of appetite and sickness, bowels in general costive, some-
times alternating with lax. The head is troubled 'with pain,', and dull,' heavy Sensation , '

considerable loss of memory, accompanied with painful"eensatio of - iiaving left nndone
something which ought to have-bee- done. ( Often complaining of weakness, debility; and

iBlnniWithr)iibwftwifei fatrtiliar I peutine or beDzine, Price, in Cloth. $3.50; Sheep, $4 50; Halfr""""' n - T'-- rn - - n s r i . . . .
With manV of the faces which dav"after straw-mattin- g shoold be washed with r - Turkey, $5.50; Full Turkey, $7.50.

Very respectfully, 7 U

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.
mar2-t- f. .7--- i

ADVICE TV THE COL
r resident Grant's and Vice-Presiden- ts IPll-n'-s

terms will, expire on Sunday, an i the
. i'resident pro tewu cf the Senate, Mr. Ferry Y"&i'ZZ I rEAv.'rf' dfi Wh frrtm'thfv ffallfirv nnon 1 cloth Hlainpened in Sott waterIhdiad meal low spirits. Sometimes many 01 me aoove eyiiipooms auena tne aisease, ana at otner

times very few of them ; but the Liver is generally the organ most involved- -
u rn 0- I the unwilling actora in this legal dra- - sprinkled over it anJ' thororighly swept out

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRPTION.
ma-So- me of these callerv. auditors 1 win also c eanse it nneiy.In view of the fact that the Obse&

In washing windows, a narrow-blade-a. 7 Mrs. S. M. WEVERE, AGENT. TIMMONS,tave not mussed a sentence in the nro :S.M- -

imil with this ANTIDOTE, all climates TESTIMOUIALS;at Mrs. Presslys for a few days.wooden: knife, sharply pointed, will take out
the dust that hardens in the corners of the

r of Michlganwill become President of the
United States during the interim, holding
the office 24 hours.", ,.i x ' . ,

Mrs.: James SL 'folk has presented the
Tennessee Historical . Society, with a pen
made from n eagle's quill dropped by an

, eagle and presented to President

and changes ofwaterand food may be faced;,:. marz-ii- . ; Announces to the citizens of Charlotte, and
ceedinga isince Mr. TMorris began . his
dpening8peech two m cnths ago. r They
ciccupy exactly-ili- e same seats each jaslr. 'Dry whiting wHI' polish tfco gl the public generally that he has purchased without lear. eas a remwy m wnuusjv

Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness L,

vke has a number of colored subscri-- f

hers, we publish the ,folio wing excel-
lent advice,' to that class of Citizens
from the Courier-Journ- al of the 2nd ;
I 'The colored "people of the South

Have been led to rmlievn that in nma

which should fli st! be i washed with weak JUST RECEIVED. me euura suick oi ; . .1 i.
"I have never seen or tried such a simple,

efficacious, satisfactory and pleasant remedy
inmy"life;',-H.HaineeBt.,LoufaiMa- v -Jaundice, Nausa, '

;: -
:r 7 7Hqay from the time wneu judge JNeu-sdti- 's

gavel tells themr to remove their black tea mixed" with a little alcehol. Save Groceries and ProvisionsA lot of fine Dried Apples and Blackberthe tea leaves for the purpose. . 7 IT HAS NO EQUAL. '. --Hon, Alex. H. Stephens: :hats tut Clerk Manison's voice adjourn- - of Messrs. George & Steicker. and that kGray marble hearths can be robbed withwav th oivil rights hill wmnhl roiiov ihg the court informs them that they ries, cheap for cash at
i I W. M. CRO WELL'S, expects to do business at their old stand un It is the Clieapest, Purest and Best Family.

Polk in ISIS Mr; Polk signed his ;flrst mess-
age to Congress with' ;'the peri . made of this
quill, the joint resolution of Congress for the
admission of the joint resolution of Congress

.. . . for the admission of the State of Texas, the
law to extend the lands.of the United States
Over thft RLata nf Tpt m t.hA iu-- t "p.rln.1..

mar4 tf. College Street.linseed oilj tnd no spots will show.
' , . - American, btientijic

Medicine in the worm 1 ? fder the Springs Building. - j 1

A full and complete stock of Family Gro

, "I occasionally use, when my condition
requires it r Dr. Sim mons' Liver Regulator,
with good effect." Hon. Alex H. Stephen?.
:.itS:j0: .Governor of Alabama. -

cenes always on hand, at prices that defy CAUTION 5pAMILYROCERIES oumpeunon. s . - - novzz daw. Your Regulator has been in use inThs fireman of the steam heating appa
ratus at the Central depot yesterday found

them of .all the hurdens that weigh so 'lput thern on again and for aught
heavily uponLevery citizen, and 'that teTiiay;know who armea at 11 in the
its enactment would be followed by a morning and leaves at 4 in -- the after-Comple- te

revolution in their r cOndi noon, thes e busybodies are m their
tion, which would at once elevate Pces all night. The maiprity of the
them to affluence, social position and 8P6tators on the floor change every
political power;.. Those" colored men : Judgeafrom the West, professors
who can recall a period eight or ten from the East, generals ana colonels"
years back will remember, and thev from th6 South , and attorneys from

, jwffJnoJPae.rs or rreparea. euiawo, family for some titn and;I-a- m Derauaded--,At low down prices. Call and see for TTALL PATTEES0N j.i v o. in our i-- j tl is Yarable addition to - the medicalVOuraeCat W. M. CROWELL'S' M-- graved wrapper, with Trade mark.: StampHickory, N.C., 1 i
penny as he was raking over the hot ashes
in lhe fjarnaceand he took jt up.. with the
tongs and placed it on a bench outside to

Near Davidson's Livery Stable.
S martf. , - ana Signature nnbroKen. one otner Ms

' - the duty on imports, and for other pnrpo--
ses," and the treaty of peace with Mexico,

. Jnly 4, 1818. : . -

j When we consider the prevalence of the
r .custom to dub everybody , who jvent to the

wars with the title of Captain, Colonel,
General. ti thnrA la a necntlar annrnnrtiitA--

Solicit orders frorti a distance for Ba tter. genuine. 5 J. IL EILIN A CO., 7Eggs, Chickens, Apples. Potatoes. Cabbage.. V" 1.1 tilt v.. ND STILL THEY COME .A and any other country produce that may be
liwiwul X7:. T:nn ou: i . . ,..Will

wacon, ua.t ana Jfnuaaeipnia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST.AH.AA..a.A i . i . - iu h v i rum w tmrr nm.Pia 1 1 r r uw w rr w r r i n-- -
Inquiries promptly answered. Parties wish.

raen. -- vv.vuiif qtrtervAiaw'
7,"I taxi olied tbe.,Regolataffft' roy family
for the past seventeen years. , I can safely
recommend it to the world as the best med-
icine I have ever: usedL for that class of dw-eas- es

it pniports fereTH. F, Tblgpen.
:-

- j President of C3ty Bank, .

75 "Simmona' TJyer Regulator has proved s
good ; and . efflcacions - medicine. C. A
Nntting, ,77,'.i.7r :r'--

ness in the following resolution, which was
gcr nosucijiiea wup navr aince grown V '"f ' t" w vrT came He was talkirirrto manhood, that I they received tbe g ieLCT00.m baLeas whb a frieniand as he came to

Northern Apples, .

- ag-es-
, Lemons,

Prunes, Green Corn,

ing anything in their line, will please hand
in their orders to McMurry & Davis, Char--.ameM8urancetpr TtrTthese ch he parted hi, coat tails and sat T A K Br ". -

;. .

LIVER R EGUL A TORSIMMONSr'?W. v. r.guw Bin vi l;.:-"'"5-r- : 'I " vails: and 1 down on the penny, remarking . "Ab I wasSpectators wore ; sue1866. Did the promised results follow ; Green Peas, Green 'Xomatoescessfully i concealed their identity. For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
sajingyou can have forty acres for whoopl
Thunder and blazes ouch dash itgosh
to whoop I'V He" galloped around in wild

"piSH FOR LENT,Pickles of all kinds, Hominy, coarse andow tney go more boldly and in great nne, nne Hams and Breakfast Bacon, Lars j spleen. ( '..- -

AS A REMEDY IN :
est numbers, and do not attempt" to

the enactment of that law ?; Does not
every coloured man know, 'who has
during the past nine years j acquired
more wealth, bettered his! position,
and gained more influence amotnr hi

i"We have been aconaln ted with Dr. Simin tin pails, planting Potatoes of all kind.amazement, the liQt penny sticking to him CODFISH,
MACKEREL,'

' 'HAKE,
HERRING;hide their laces. of these ladies mons' Liver Medicine for more than twentyau going on cneaper tnan tne cneapest, atike a brother, und it was two or three miaare from New York ; more of thenv are" Malarious jFevers, Bowel 'ComplaintBic- - vear: and tw.nt ki irnn.it tn heW. N. PRATHER & CO.'S.ntes before any . one. found ; oat whether heNew York Tribune.neighbors, that he has trained it allliv strangers. ' first door above market, Trade St.had dropped down on a ?tack or been bitten UiO uuv

Belle--
Dyspepsia, Mental Depression Restlessness; the best Liver Regulator offered to,
Jaundice, Nause, 8ick Headache, Colic, Con-- lie" M. R. Lyon and fi. L. Lyon,
stapataon and Bilhonsnesa - - ;.-- . .. .

his own Industry and a line of con-- 1
' r " T" """"

by; a dog. . I here .was a heavy aroma of foantaine. Ga.Valedictory.duct which he marked : out for him-- 1
1 ' Speakeb JJlaine's

; mar4-t- i. .

jjNDERTAKING
"

Z !meat, and M was cured by Simmons' Liyer" Regnla- -self T 7 Does hot 7 evefy such man Amid . ,rr hasVo'equalcloth and blistered?lZ3W:U stretched forth, bis

introduced at a meeting of Confederate' sol
dlers at Atlanta,' Georgia) the other cay t it '
' Resolved, Tbat tbe President appoint a

of one to Inquire into the matter
. of whether, there were any surviving prU

vates of the late war,.'' .. : - 'A
They have a large number of. suffering

paupers In Boston," but. the charitably-dispose- d

people are Just nowdevoting; their
whole attention to making provision for tbe
dumb animals. The "Dumb Animals' Fair"
' been in progress for two' weeks, and the

'eera has cleared over 117,000. Tbe other
v, while the fair was in progress, Iheoffl-- '

the Dumb Animal Society arrested a
VwbAfie f y was Starving, be- -'

1 1 - v. . .i found without feed
: ' e poor wretch was fined

itU.ii.ii ..i i ts, and the proceeds
ep up the festivities, "7 ?

Ue carpet-ba-g Governor of Missies
Hlly engaged in organizing a stand,
to suppoat him In his many mis
)1 the commissions thus far bave
d to negroes and the vilest class of

arm and ex

. CANNED GOODS!
- J I

Tomatoes, - - Peaches,
. , Lobsters, - J

Oysters, . ; .
- Sardines,

French Mustard, Chow Chew,
Family Groceries of all description

Just Received by 1

feb 12 : - SYMONS & CO.

tor, aner having sucered several years wim' In all its branches, large stock of Metalic deelT9'74 - 7 ; Chills and Fever' R.; Anderson.down colored man isust as poor, just House adjourned without day;dliver- - frSff.Jfl 1ll tlT. . .and ! Lii.!. n..rn:n i.i t. the fiend who Cases, Comns; and Caskets.- - Orders solici Is warranted not to contain a sinnrle foartlJ :
- ." The Clergy.'.v . w iii'uirv u.iii run. ...v. n r a a r . i i ., 47as uneducated, just as low down r. . . r . ""V uc- - J thna nlaniuwl in .rl.. him'L". K. ted. - - D. A. SMITH A CO

FrBariTCHB Dxalebs. cle of Mercury; orany7injurlona mineral "Have been a dyspeptio for years ; beganiivered witn tnat happy eflect; whichl 1
1 J -as he was before the' adoption of the

civil rights bill of 1866? li : r . snbstanee, but is ; ; 77 ago: it has acted' febl8-t- f. East Trade Street,is peculiar to him. Mhere is ;'an qui-j- f - ' """
poise about the man that attracts and 1 i.Wuo is a Gkntlkmaji. A eentleman r. like a chantt in my etseBetV' J.- C.

r i ' Holmes. :
PURELY VEGETABLE, 'OARDERS WANTED IThere is not an - intelligent colored

man in the United States "who mav B M. PKESSONa magnetism which captivates. When apcfson not merely acquainted with certai
not find among bis white acquaintan the final sentence fell from his lips thej ftak and .etiquette" of life, eusy and self- - I am prepared td farnisn good . board to a ctaii lives and deals in Pnr Xfnnni.inaudience, Tvhich had been held shell-- . 1 possessed in societv. obTe to sneak and actces men wnom ne would, unhesita- - lew select regular or transient boarders, by

the day, week or month, at moderate prices.

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,! . , . "'''tadied Inrfrtrw.fnnt:i"i:
which an all wise Providence has placed in T.; ' .

countries where Liver Diseases most prevaJLKri.i .S3 Ah010 I

It will cuie all Diseases caused by j.2&J?J? ? U 2 'Mmen of the Liver and Bowels. - gjf Meachamr Cbattahoo- -,

":SIMM0KS' UVER:REGUiATORte SheriffBibb County, . j

oranuies ana wnissies, lor medical or other purposes. -
tingly trust men who would willing--J bound by- - his eloqhence, burst; into- - and move in ibe world without awkward
ly do ; him a; favor----m en: who; are I applause deafeinginit8;effect.7Eound nessaiid free from habits which are vulgar Location convenient to ihe business part of Orders solicited
making every effort to imnrova the succeded round, and for fullvfivemin-- i and in - bad taste. ' A eentleman ia some At the sign of the ElonhanL Tnirta if7 7 JOHN A; BRADSHAW.?gers ine peopie or Mississippi I condition of the colored people, yet jn tes there was a continuous clapping I tn ing beyond tins; that which hej at the vi. - - ' : j marzii.Corner Church and 3rd Street.'e bil18. but are not represented in the i nrhn n - MnnaAyi . u . . : : t . . . 1 r k f . . .nu..ij . - e .1 ... Ar . : . T. - . 1nuu m - wumiocu u vi vii ' riirnis i uhuuhi iu nuuunieusii)ut ui iub4 iuw i it r vuiiauau . virtue; --.11 is tue jan in 11 ,mnenme which Is rnairv Kill c.,-1- .. 2 .

. - - x nave usea your lieguiator with success-
ful effect - in Billiqus Colic and Dyspepsia, j

It is an excellent: remedy, and certainly a
public blessing." C. Masterson. Bibb Conn--

exiraorqinary compiimenttneretinng tnorrgnuni ae8ire of,domg in every instance 1 UST RECEIVED. . . f'O. .Viv-.v sT'i:- - v'-
-t.

ut tiielr " " I w''w; tiicu Mre uuir promp'raroatiittha fl.(t nnnnrtnnltn I l.J I U- - I - . i Speaker passed ;rom his chair to the 1 what others - shouli do nnto him. He is
- v i ii i ik mii i irt i in r ii afi ani : t rar ? - his thanks.dera s destcand oowed eonstantly tbiuking, not indeed how he mavn .Bays th

200 bushels Black Spring Oats".
23,000 lbs. Bacon. --

50 bushels Corn Meal. 'this bill give.'pleasure to others for the mere sense.ofThen cam e an interregnum of probably .intin in because they consider it ; a
rn the part of Conffrpss'y. pleasing, bnt. how he; may avoid bartm A lot of Cream CheesA W ncivil r. t ""vr,. riv"6"their, Vhen he is in societv hermhts

onaminuxe, wuen me applause was
renewed, The ovation finally unnerved
the man who for six yeart. has ruled

vwucc, jau soon.;colored
lis ton, i,, it,

people, but they
protection ousht

Lei ico feb23-t- f. GRIER & ALEX NDER.scrupulously ascertains the ' position, and re-

lations of every one with whom be comes intO COm A frnm

My wife and self ha v used theRenlr'J ffo ryears. and testi'y to its great virtues.''-- iRev. J. R. Felder, Perry, Ca. - I
"I think Simr" j i - r p . '

Sparks, Albar. v,
" ' ZZ--

i , . y i.i'"it l"i mav f rp t- ech JL d

.medicine ; - - --rr
i Is eminently a Family Medicine ; and by

being kept feady for immediate resoat wilt-sav-

many an hour of suffering and many a
dollar in time and doctor's bills. (

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re--
poivinnr tho rost nnnnalified testimonials toin viriues hum pers .ns of t ;e highesl; cuar-actera-

resfxnsibiiity. Eminent physic-
ians commend it as the most y -

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC .

for Constipation, Keailache, Pain i the
hncralders, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, ba Itaste in the mouth, billions attacks, ralr.j.
talion of the Heart, Pain, in -- tbe re-i- on r
the Kidneys,- (lypmdency,

.. J'ev'Tsan, a WtU k wn
who vav in tbe army with
i knowledge of him is full

If lie docs rot die the
1 e wi'l can:-- his coun- -
u xi i'c lent and more

y :l to Las lived on
I,i c , ho flle'd

icing j roof of his
' j:i V;o. ' r

i!tie, r.v. for the last two weeks
teelmga v ... u ... ....... -

been such-aecenc-i- the history ol any
House as Unclosing one which took
place io-day- y' Just a few minutes le-or-e.

12 o'clock the Miine..dele;ati6n

" 1'AJ :y"

..KOod ityaU sizes and Weights, andevery ream warranted full count, a sheetsanaa-b-T 40 ream' raa"--
fcbI4- - WM. & R; TIDD v.

how he Indy uvo.a lun. 0 ...
ori any 'sobjct" which msy needlessly Jbar$
Uieir. Iceliiigs--lio- w he mny nbstain - from
fel!ufiiins which may cull up a "d;sarn;?ah.le

QALENDAR CLOCKS.

oiaiB Euvernment. The colored manwho believes that the advocates pf thecivil rights bill are all his best frieuds,
and its opponents all his - worst ene-
mies, win h shutting out the experi-
ences rf ! 7 da7; life, and will be for-- "

s ..ie dearly-boug- ht lesson?,
vc;...-7- t of which v': 5 t7e T

price CalendarJust receive d,a lot of low
- " fnj Rogers 17ro.'s "II -

and ppresented Mr". Blairie .with a" silver catJiir aspociaiion, .
at' ANTD TO RENT. -X La-n- l email never a ude3 to. never vvenci m acknowledgment of their esteem ir.Ofh'? K m conscious anv defect, ho. 'v co- -1 fl3 a

A dwpllirui'i
for' infi-riori- v :

' tu' ' ' ' ""'-- ?, centrally lcciH, cnt..:


